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The Lagrangian code LAG3D for dispersed phase flow modeling was
implemented with the introduction of bubble break-up model. The
research was restricted on bubbles with diameter less than 2 mm, i. e.
bubbles which could be treated as spheres. The model was developed
according to the approach of Martinez-Bazan model. It was rearranged 
and adjusted for the use in the particular problem of flow in stirred
tanks. Developed model is stochastic one, based on the assumption
that shear in the flow induces the break of the bubble. As a dominant
parameter a dissipation of the turbulent kinetic energy was used.
Computations were performed for two different types of the stirrer:
Rushton turbine, and Pitch blade turbine. The geometry of the tank was 
kept constant (four blades). Two different types of liquids with very big
difference in viscosity were used, i. e. silicon oil and dimethylsulfoxide,
in order to enable computation of the flow in turbulent regime as well.
As a parameter of the flow, the number of rotations of the stirrer was
varying. As a result of the computation the fields of velocity of both
phases were got, as well as the fields of bubble concentration, bubble
mean diameter and bubble Sauter diameter.
To estimate the influence of the break-up model on the processes in the
stirred tank a computations with and without this model were
performed and compared. A considerable differences were found not
only in the field of bubble diameter, but also in the field of bubble
concentration. That confirmed a necessity of the introduction of such
model. 
A comparison with the experiments performed with phase Doppler
anemometry technique showed very good agreement in velocity and
concentration profiles of the gas phase. The results for the average
bubble diameter are qualitatively the same, but in almost all
computations about 20% smaller bubble diameter was got than in the
measurements.
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Introduction

Flows with a con tin u ous liq uid phase and a dis persed gas and/or solid phase are
found widely spread in pro cess en gi neer ing. Ex am ples for ap pli ca tions are min eral oil
con vey ing and pro cess ing, where the oil con tains dis persed wa ter drops, gas bub bles and
solid par ti cles, bio chem i cal pro cesses with floc cu la tion ma te ri als floated by bub bles, and 
gas-liq uid re ac tions with par tic i pa tion of a solid particulate catalyst.

Flows with a dis persed phase in a con tin uum are in flu enced by the in ter ac tion
be tween the phases. Con trary to the con tin u ous phase where in for ma tion about lo cal
char ac ter is tics of the fluid is trans ported by the mo lec u lar in ter ac tion through pres sure
waves and dif fu sion, in the dis persed phase there is no anal ogy for the fluid pres sure, and 
in for ma tion is trans ported be tween bub bles or par ti cles through the con vey ing fluid.
Due to their dif fer ent his to ries, there are lo cal dif fer ences be tween hy dro dy namic prop -
er ties of bub bles and solid par ti cles, which is not the case for the con tin u ous phase.
There are also phe nom ena in the dis persed phase with the char ac ter is tics of dif fu sion,
caused mainly by the turbulent fluctuations in the continuous phase.

Math e mat i cal treat ment of mul ti di men sional multiphase flows for sim u lat ing
these phe nom ena is com pli cated and not yet solved. The ex act ap proach for mod el ling
con vec tion and dif fu sion pro cesses in multiphase flows re quires the knowl edge of tur bu -
lent char ac ter is tics as fluc tu a tion ve loc ity com po nents, autocorrelation func tions and
Lagrangian in te gral scales of tur bu lence. These char ac ter is tics are not known for
multiphase flows even in the sim plest cases. That is why the only pos si ble prac ti cal ap -
proach is to de velop phys i cal and math e mat i cal mod els, clos ing the prob lem by us ing as -
sump tions on the char ac ter is tics of the in volved phe nom ena, or by in tro duc ing em pir i cal 
cor re la tions. En hanced phys i cal knowl edge is re quired to de velop im proved multiphase
mod els. It is a big chal lenge to over come the clo sure prob lems be tween the flow equa -
tions of the dif fer ent phases. Many de tails about forces on the phases and their in ter ac -
tion are still un known. There is also a lack of knowl edge about the in flu ence of the dis -
persed phases on the tur bu lent ve loc ity fluc tu a tions in the con tin u ous phase which is
nec es sary for im prov ing tur bu lence mod els. For mod el ling the dis persed phase, ei ther
the Eulerian or the Lagrangian ap proach can be used. The Eulerian ap proach treats the
dis persed phase like a fluid. Its main ad van tage is that it is less time con sum ing on the
com puter than the Lagrangian ap proach. An ex am ple of suc cess ful two-phase flow mod -
el ling by the Eulerian ap proach is the work of Mostafa and Elghobashi •9•. The
Lagrangian ap proach is closer to the phys i cal re al ity and yields in for ma tion nec es sary for 
an ac cu rate pre dic tion of par ti cle mo tion in the tur bu lent field. For this rea son it has
been cho sen for the present work.

The the o ret i cal ba sis for phase in ter ac tion was es tab lished by Migdal and
Agosta •7•.  Ac cord ing to their model, solid par ti cles, drops and bub bles are treated as
sources of mass, mo men tum and en ergy in the fluid, rep re sented by source terms in the
equa tions of change. Crowe et al. •3• used this idea to de velop the Par ti -
cle-Source-in-Cell (PSI-CELL) model. In many mod els de vel oped later, spe cial at ten -
tion was given to some par tic u lar phe nom ena in multiphase flows. Rubinow and Keller
•11• de vel oped a the o ret i cal ex pres sion for the lift force which acts on a sphere ro tat ing
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in a vis cous fluid. Saffman •12• mod elled the mo tion of a sphere near the wall, where the
in flu ence of the fluid ve loc ity gra di ent on the sphere mo tion was taken into ac count.
Matsumoto and Saito •6• mod elled par ti cle-wall col li sions and in ves ti gated the role of
wall rough ness in pre vent ing par ti cle sed i men ta tion. Wall rough ness was mod elled by a
pe ri odic si nu soi dal func tion, with its am pli tude rep re sent ing the rough ness height. Par ti -
cle non-sphe ric ity was ac counted for by treat ing the par ti cles as el lip soids. Tsuji et al. •15• 
de vel oped a two-phase model for the flow through a hor i zon tal tube, tak ing into ac count
the Magnus lift force. Milojevi} •8• mod elled the ef fect of fluid tur bu lence on the dis -
persed phase, tak ing into ac count the cross ing-tra jec to ries ef fect. Sommerfeld and
@ivkovi} •14• sim i lar to Oesterle and Petitjean •10• de vel oped a model in which they sim -
u lated wall rough ness by the sto chas tic change of the wall in cli na tion in the model. They
also de vel oped a model for par ti cle-par ti cle col li sions. The col li sions were re garded as a
sto chas tic event, sim i lar to col li sions be tween gas mol e cules, which can be de scribed by
the ki netic the ory of gases.

In or der to sim u late re al is tic flow of mix ture of wa ter with air bub bles Mar ti -
nez-Bazan et. al. •4, 5• de vel oped a sta tis ti cal model of bub ble break-up in duced by the
tur bu lence shear stresses. It showed very good agree ment with ex per i ments, and there -
fore its ba sic prin ci ples was taken as the ba sis of the pre sented model.

There is no doubt that stirred tanks play an ex traor di nary im por tant role in
mod ern in dus try. For ex am ple, ac cord ing to some es ti ma tion about half of the an nual
out put of the US chem i cal in dus try is at some stage of pro duc tion cir cu lated through
stirred-tank re ac tors. This fact im poses the ne ces sity of tak ing a spe cial care in mod el ling 
pro cesses in them. The change of the ge om e try of the flow do main due to the ro ta tion of
stir rer rel a tive to the solid walls is char ac ter is tic which dis tin guishes flow in stirred tanks
from the other types of flows usu ally met in pro cess en gi neer ing. This asks for the spe cial 
ap proach in the nu mer i cal mod el ling of such types of flows. There ex ists a di rect, un -
steady ap proach, click ing grids, which was found to be ex tremely time con sum ing and not
con ve nient for the case of two-phase flow com pu ta tions. The prob lem was solved by in -
tro duc ing Mul ti ple-Frame-of-Ref er ence. Ac cord ing to this ap proach the in ner part of the
flow field which com pre hends the stir rer is ro tat ing, which was sim u lated by in tro duc ing
the ad di tional terms in the par tial dif fer en tial equa tions which de scribe the flow in that
do main. These terms sim u late cen trif u gal and corriolis forces. In the other part of the
flow field ev ery thing stays the same. With this ap proach the rel a tive mo tion of the blades 
to the baf fles were ne glected, ac cord ing to the as sump tion the rel a tive po si tion of the
blades can not in flu ence sig nif i cantly the field close to the baf fles and that fluid close to
the blades do not “feel” the ex is tence of blades. The bor der be tween the ro tat ing and
non-ro tat ing parts was of course cho sen to be far enough from both baf fles and blades.
Wechs ler et. al. •16• have shown that there is no sig nif i cant dif fer ence in re sults of both
men tioned ap proaches, vin di cat ing the use of Mul ti ple-Frame-of-Ref er ence method.

This work is a re sult of the striv ing to sim u late nu mer i cally pro cesses in stirred
tanks in their full com plex ity. Since the gas-liq uid mix ture oc curs very of ten in var i ous
mix ing pro cesses, where bub ble break-up is ei ther a side ef fect of the mix ing pro cess or
even its main tar get, it is in ev i ta ble to in clude a bub ble break-up model in any re al is tic
nu mer i cal description of the mixing process.
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The fol low ing sec tion de scribes the main fea tures of the adopted two
phase-flow nu mer i cal code and de vel oped break-up model. Sec tion three pres ents the
com puted re sults and the com par i sons of ex per i men tal and nu mer i cal re sults. Fi nally,
con clu sions from the work are drawn.

Model of dispersed phase flow

As the ba sis for the mod el ling of the gas phase the LAG3D code for the com pu -
ta tion of the two-phase gas-par ti cle flow was used. It was de vel oped un der the su per vi -
sion of Prof. Mar tin Sommerfeld, first at the Chair of Fluid Me chan ics at the Friedrich
Al ex an der Uni ver sity, Erlangen-Nuremberg, Ger many, and then at the Chair of Me -
chan i cal Pro cess En gi neer ing at the Mar tin Lu ther Uni ver sity of Halle-Wittenberg,
Ger many. The ba sic char ac ter is tics of the code were: (1) Lagrangian ap proach; (2) Par -
ti cles or bub bles are treated as ideal spheres; (3) All rel e vant forces in cluded; (4) Par ti -
cle-wall in ter ac tion in cluded; (5) Par ti cle-par ti cle in ter ac tion in cluded; (6) Langevin’s
model of par ti cle-fluid tur bu lent eddy in ter ac tion. In or der to ex tend the use of the code
on gas-liq uid prob lems it was nec es sary to add added mass force in the equa tions of bub -
ble mo tion. A de tailed sur vey of the model could be found in •2, 14•.

LAG3D code was orig i nally de vel oped only for the solid dis persed phase, which 
rep re sented its do main of ap pli ca tion. True, it was al ready im ple mented with some ad di -
tional el e ments, like added mass force, which could al low the use of the model in other
types of multiphase flows, as are flows with bub bles as one of the phases. Such model
could be suc cess fully ap plied for all types of flow where the bub bles are rel a tively small
(say less than 1 mm) and the flow is ei ther lam i nar or the level of tur bu lence is small, i. e.
where bub bles break-up rarely. This is not the case for the flows in stirred tanks. The
flow in stirred tanks is in most cases char ac ter ized with the high level of shear stresses,
which act on bub bles and in duce their fre quent break-up. This is es pe cially char ac ter is tic 
for the re gions of the stirred tank close to the stir rer. Ex per i ments showed that for rel a -
tively low num ber of ro ta tions of the stir rer of 500-600 rot./min. the bub bles which en ter
the tank with the rel a tively small di am e ter of about 1.5 mm break-up in av er age at least
few times, reaching the final value of about 0.4 mm.

This shows that for the suc cess ful sim u la tion of the pro cesses in stirred tanks
the LAG3D model should be ad di tion ally im ple mented with the model of bub bles
break-up. Of course, the model should be gen eral enough to en able its ap pli ca tion in the
other de vices as well. Bub ble co ales cence can play an im por tant role also, but only in
cases of large gas hold up, like in real in dus trial cases (10% and more). The sphe ric ity of
the par ti cles (in this case bub bles) re mained as the ba sic as sump tion of the model, which
re stricted the use of the model to air bub bles less then 2 mm. In the ex per i ments per -
formed to ver ify the model at the en trance of the stirred tank bub bles had di am e ter of
about 1.7 mm and there fore small enough to vin di cate the as sump tion.

As the ba sis for the de vel oped model the Mar ti nez-Bazan ap proach [4, 5], de -
vel oped at San Diego Uni ver sity, US, was taken. This is a sta tis ti cal ap proach in which
the break-up of the bub ble and the di am e ters of daugh ter bub bles are sto chas tic events.
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This means that one could only es ti mate the prob a bil ity that some par tic u lar bub ble will
brake in a given por tion of time. Also, in stead of know ing the ex act di am e ters of the
daugh ter bub bles only their prob a bil ity den sity func tion (p.d.f.) could be cal cu lated.
Nev er the less, ap ply ing this knowl edge on the large sam ple of bub bles (in any real pro -
cess the sam ple of bub bles in some stirred tank is in ev i ta bly enor mous) us ing such ap -
proach a very pre cise sta tis ti cal de scrip tion of the mix ture prop er ties could be achieved.

The ba sic as sump tions of this model were adopted in the pre sented model too.
Ac cord ing to it:
(1) For bubbles to break-up, its surface has to deform and deformation is provided by the 

turbulent stresses generated in the surrounding liquid. This assumption is in
accordance with already mentioned fact of the importance of the role of the
turbulent and shear stresses in stirring and mixing processes;

(2) Probability of the bubble splitting should be weighted with the difference between
turbulent stresses and surface restoring pressure.

As the re sult of the break-up mod el ling one gets: (1) bub ble split ting fre quency; 
(2) num ber of daugh ter bub bles, and (3) p.d.f. func tion of daugh ter bub bles di am e ters.

Bubble break-up model

A min i mum en ergy Es to de form the bub ble of the di am e ter D0 could be con -
nected with the bub ble sur face ten sion s:

E Ds = ps 0
2 (1)

From this one ob tains the sur face re stor ing ten sion:

t
s

s
sE

D D
= =

6 6

0
3

0p
(2)

In the model bub ble rep re sents a sphere of fi nite size sub merged in the tur bu -
lent field of the sur round ing liq uid. There fore, due to the tur bu lent fluc tu a tions of the
liq uid ve loc ity, at the same in stant the fluid ve loc ity at dif fer ent points of the sphere
would dif fer, re sult ing in the over all tur bu lent stress which acts on the sphere. This tur -
bu lent stress can be con nected with the mean squared ve loc ity dif fer ence on the two
points on the bubble:

t rt u=
1

2
2D (3)

where
Du u x D t u x t D2

0
2

0
2 3= + - =( , ) ( , ) ( , ) /b e (4)

e represents the dissipation of turbulent kinetic energy, and b represents the Batchelor
constant. From •1• it was taken that b = 8.2.
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In or der that bub ble brakes it is nec es sary that tt    > ts. This cri te ria de ter mines
the crit i cal di am e ter. The di am e ter of the bub ble should be big ger than it in or der for
bub ble to brake. Us ing eqs. (2), (3), and (4):

Dc =
æ

è
çç

ö

ø
÷÷

-12
3 5

2 5s

br
e

/
/ (5)

The con di tion that D0 > Dc is not suf fi cient. Bub ble will break-up only if the dis -
tance be tween the po si tions of tur bu lent fluc tu a tions on the bub ble sur face which tend
to brake it up is big ger than some min i mal value Lmin. To cal cu late this value one should
equate the re stor ing sur face force (sur face ten sion) ts given in eq. (2) with the de for ma -
tion sur face force tt  given in eq. (3), where the bub ble di am e ter D0 is re placed by Lmin:
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From eq. (6) it is ob vi ous that with the in crease of D0 the value of Lmin de -
creases, which shows that big ger bub bles are more un sta ble than smaller ones and that
break-up more eas ily.

It was as sumed in •4• that the rate at which the break-up pro cess takes place is
in versely pro por tional to the dif fer ence be tween the de for ma tion and re stor ing forces.
Ac cord ing to this as sump tion which looks ac cept able at least as the first ap prox i ma tion
in the de scrip tion of the break-up pro cess, the break-up time tb is pro por tional to:

t
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The break-up fre quency is then given by:
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where Kg  rep re sents the con stant whose value was ex per i men tally de ter mined in •5• to
be Kg = 0.25.

The good char ac ter is tic of the model is that there ex ists the value of bub ble di -
am e ter for which the break-up fre quency reaches its max i mal value, which is in ac cord -
ing with the ex per i ments. On this way, the same model could be ap plied to the wide
range sizes of the bub ble di am e ter.

The next as sump tion is that in the break-up pro cess the mother bub ble breaks
only on two daugh ter bub bles. This as sump tion sim pli fies the mod el ling of the break-up
pro cess ex clud ing com pli cated cases in which in the given por tion of time a par tic u lar
bub ble breaks on sev eral daugh ter bub bles. On the other hand it is quite ac cept able, for
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any break ing pro cess which gives more than two daugh ter bub bles could be re solved on
few dif fer ent pro cesses (which give as the re sult of break ing only two daugh ter bub bles)
sim ply by re duc ing the time step Dt (the above men tioned por tion of time) be tween the
two cal cu lated in stants.

We fi nally come to the prob lem of the de ter mi na tion of size of the daugh ter
bub bles. They clearly de pend on the in ten sity of the tur bu lent stresses and the po si tion
on the bub ble sur face where they act. The fact that in prin ci ple they could act at any point 
on the bub ble sur face gives the prob lem a three-di men sional char ac ter (be side its ob vi -
ous sto chas tic char ac ter). Still, the model could be sim pli fied with the as sump tion that at
the given time step Dt two tur bu lent fluc tu a tions (stresses) act on the bub ble. Let us de -
note a dis tance be tween their act ing points with L. The max i mal value of this dis tance is
of course bub ble di am e ter. If these stresses over come a sur face ten sion of the bub ble it
will break. The cru cial ques tion now is where the brake will take place? It is log i cal to as -
sume that only a part of the bub ble “be tween” the points in which the tur bu lent stresses
act are re ally un der the ten sion as the out come of their ac tion, and that the rest of the
bub ble re mains un in flu enced. (Such con sid er ation has some thing one-di men sional in
na ture, since it is very hard to de fine rig or ously what does that mean “be tween” the two
points on the sphere. Still, au thors be lieve that such sim pli fi ca tion should not in flu ence
the ac cu racy of the bub ble break-up de scrip tion with the pro posed model. The fi nal eval -
u a tion can of course be per formed through the com par i son of the cal cu lated re sults with
the ex per i ments.) It is then log i cally to as sume that this part of the bub ble which is sub -
jected to the tur bu lent stresses would split on two equal parts. Still, one of these parts is
at tached to the rest of the bub ble. Con se quently, the mother bub ble will split on two un -
equal daugh ter bub bles, where the vol ume of the smaller one will be one half of the vol -
ume of the part of the mother bub ble which was sub jected to tur bu lent stresses.

As the eq. (4) shows, with the in crease of the dis tance of the act ing points the
tur bu lent stress in creases. The model has to cor re late some how this in crease of the sur -
face ten sion, i. e. the dif fer ence tt – ts with the dis tance L. As the sim plest and the most
straight for ward a lin ear de pend ence was as sumed. If with P(L) we de note the prob a bil -
ity den sity func tion that the break-up will hap pen when the act ing points of the tur bu lent
stresses are at dis tance  L: 

L L P L< Þ =min ( ) 0 (9a)

L L P L L
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Ac cord ing to the pro posed model the value L rep re sents the di am e ter of the
part of the mother bub ble which splits on two halves. Let us de note a di am e ter of one of
these halves (which rep re sents, as ex plained above a smaller of two daugh ter bub bles)
with Ds. Then:
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In sert ing the eq. (10) in the eq. (9) we get:
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To get the ex act P(Ds) de pend ence, eq. (11b) should be nor mal ized. It is also
more con ve nient to rep re sent it in non-di men sional form, in or der to gen er al ize it for
any set of flow pa ram e ters. Tak ing the term (1/2)rb(eD0)

2/3 out of the brack ets, one gets:
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Here, with D* we de noted the non-di men sional di am e ter Ds/D0. From the con -
di tion P(D*) = 0 we get that the min i mal value for D* is:
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Tak ing into ac count that Ds is a di am e ter of the smaller daugh ter bub ble whose
vol ume can not be big ger than half of the vol ume of the orig i nal bub ble we con clude that 
Dmax

* //= 1 21 3 .
From the con di tion that òP(D*) = 1 one gets the fi nal ex pres sion for P(D*)  in

non-di men sional form, which all pa ram e ters of flow, liq uid char ac ter is tics and bub ble
size are rep re sented with the sin gle non-di men sional pa ram e ter Dc/D0 :
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The di am e ter Db of the big ger daugh ter bub ble is now sim ply cal cu lated from:

Db = D0(1 – D*3)1/3 (15)

On fig. 1 the shape of P(D*) for Dc/D0 = 0.5 is drawn. It is not nor mal ized to 1 in
or der to make a com par i son with the curve pre sented in •5•. Both mod els give qual i ta -
tively the same shape of p.d.f. Nev er the less, the pre sented model en ables that in the pro -
cess of split ting one can ob tain bub bles of smaller sizes than in the model of Mar -
tin-Bazan, which is in ac cor dance with the ex per i ments. Be sides, the Mar tin-Bazan
model suf fers from one in con sis tency. Namely, in this it was as sumed that Lmin rep re -
sents the value of the small est bub ble pos si ble bub ble size which ap pears in P(D*) dis tri -
bu tion. If this is so, then 2 3

0
3D Dmin < . Tak ing into ac count the eq. (6):

2 2
15 2

0
9 2 0

3
0

2 15D

D
D D Dc

c

/

/

/< Þ > (16)

That is, the di am e ter of the small est bub ble which can break-up is not Dc as it
should be by def i ni tion, but some what big ger. In the pre sented model the small est value
for D0 when break-up hap pens is ex actly Dc. 

The al go rithm of the use of the pre sented break-up model is fol low ing: 
(1) From the com puted field of tur bu lent en ergy dis si pa tion us ing lin ear in ter po la tion

cal cu late its value at the point where the bub ble is po si tioned at the given in stant;
(2) From (8) com pute the bub ble break-up fre quency;
(3) On the ba sis of the cal cu lated break-up fre quency and the value of the time step Dt at

the given in stant, us ing a uni form ran dom num ber gen er a tor de ter mine whether in
the given Dt  the break-up of the bub ble will hap pen or not;
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Figure 1.



(4) If not, pass to the next time step; if it hap pens gen er ate ran dom num ber with the
p.d.f. given by eq. (14)  to de ter mine the size of the smaller daugh ter bub ble;

(5) From eq. (15) cal cu late the size of the big ger daugh ter bub ble;
(6) Pass to the next time step and con tinue to fol low both daugh ter bub bles

in de pend ently.

Com pu ta tion of flow in stirred tank

Liq uid phase

For the com pu ta tion of the liq uid phase a FASTEST-3D nu mer i cal code de vel -
oped at the Chair of Fluid Me chan ics at the Friedrich Al ex an der Uni ver sity was used.
Ro ta tion of the stir rer was sim u lated us ing Mul ti ple-Frame-of-Ref er ence method de -
scribed in in tro duc tion. Af ter get ting the fields of liq uid ve loc ity, k and e, a LAG3D code
was used for bub ble track ing. Com pu ta tion was per formed for two dif fer ent types of stir -
rer: Rushton tur bine with six blades and 45° Pitch blade tur bine, set tled at the same
stirred tank, equipped with four sym met ri cally po si tioned blades, fig 2.

Cy lin dri cal tank had di am e ter T = 0.152 m with a liq uid height of H = T, and
width of the baf fles B = 0.1 T. The thick ness of baf fles and stir rer blades were ne glected.
In both cases stir rers were placed one third of the liq uid height from the bot tom of the
tank. Ge om e try of the stir rers are given in fig. 3. The cy lin dri cal re gion com puted in a ro -
tat ing frame of ref er ence was con fined by a ra dial dis tance of 0.046 m and was lo cated
be tween the ax ial po si tions of 0.035 m and 0.065 m. Nu mer i cal grid had about 270,000
nodes.

The ge om e tries as well as liq uids used in com pu ta tions cor re spond ex actly to
those for which the ex per i ments were per formed. Two dif fer ent types of liq uid were
used in com pu ta tion: sil i con oil (Pitch blade) and dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO), (Rushton
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Fig ure 2. The ge om e try of stirred tank with Rushton (left) and 45° Pitch blade tur bine
(right)



tur bine). These liq uids had to be used in stead of wa ter in ex per i ments, per formed with 
phase Dopp ler anemometry (PDA) tech nique, be cause both of them have the same re -
frac tive in dex as glass (from which a stirred tank was made), the prop erty nec es sary to
en able the use of PDA tech nique. Sil i con oil has many prop er ties very sim i lar to wa ter,
but much big ger dy namic vis cos ity of 0.0159 Pa·s. With such big vis cos ity and usual ro ta -
tional ve loc ity of the stir rer only lam i nar types of flow could be achieved in the stir rer
(high ro ta tional ve loc ity of the stir rer is not pos si ble due to the air en train ment on the
top sur face near the shaft). With DMSO this prob lem could be over come, since it has the 
vis cos ity very sim i lar to wa ter, but it is so ag gres sive that its use leads to enor mous dif fi -
cul ties in per form ing the ex per i ments. 

The com pu ta tions with DMSO as a liq uid were per formed for the tank with
Rushton tur bine, for the ro ta tional speeds 600 and 850 rot./min. This cor re sponds to the
Reynolds num bers of 12,850 and 18,200, re spec tively. In the com pu ta tions with pitch
blade tur bine the two dif fer ent di rec tions of tur bine ro ta tions were stud ied. Due to the
de pend ence of the flow pat tern on the ro ta tional di rec tion in one case up stream, and in
the other down stream recirculation zone was ob tained. Both types of flow could be met
in prac tice. The ba sic dif fer ence is that in the case of two phase bub ble-liq uid flow the
res i dence time of the bub bles in the opened tank is much higher in the case of down -
stream recirculation zone. The com pu ta tion was per formed for sil i con oil, for ro ta tional
speed of 850 rot./min., i. e. Re = 2270.

The fields of ax ial ve loc ity com po nent in the ver ti cal cross-sec tion which were
pre sented on fig. 4 (Rushton) and fig. 5 (Pitch blade). In the case of the ge om e try with
the Rushton tur bine one sees clearly two recirculation zones, one above and the other
be low the stir rer, with fluid cir cu lat ing in the op po site di rec tions. In the case of Pitch
blade tur bine there is only one big recirculation zone. 

The fields of tur bu lent ki netic en ergy pro files for the same cross-sec tions were
pre sented on fig. 6 (Rushton) and fig. 7 (Pitch blade). In the break-up model tur bu lent
fluc tu a tions cause break-up of a bub ble. There fore, these pro files in di cate the re gions in
the stirred tank where, due to the break-up model, the bub ble break-up is most in ten -
sive. Due to the higher Reynolds num ber in the case of Rushtion tur bine the higher val -
ues of tur bu lent ki netic en ergy was got than in the case of Pitch blade. On the other hand, 
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Fig ure 3. Ge om e tries of the Rushton tur bine (left) and Pitch blade tur bine (right)



in the case of Pitch blade the re gion of the flow field where the tur bu lent ki netic en ergy is 
most in ten sive is much wider. This is in com plete agree ment with the mea sure ments of
Schäfer •13• made for the Re = 7300. On the other hand, for the same Reynolds num ber
Rushton tur bine gives some what higher value of big gest tur bu lent ki netic en ergy. The
wider zone of high tur bu lent en ergy means the higher prob a bil ity of a bub ble to pass
through it and to brake. This in di cates that in the pro cesses in which the bub ble break-up 
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Fig ure 5. Ax ial ve loc ity field in ver ti cal cross sec tion for Pitch
blade tur bine, n = 850 rot./min. (sil i con oil)

Fig ure 4. Ax ial ve loc ity field in ver ti cal cross sec tion for Rushton
tur bine, n = 600 rot./min. (left) and n = 850 rot./min. (right)
(DMSO)



is de sir able, one should use Pitch blade tur bine (un der the as sump tion that the tur bu lent 
ki netic en ergy in ten sity is high enough to brake the bub ble), and in which it is not,
Rushton  tur bine is more con ve nient.
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Fig ure 6. Tur bu lent ki netic en ergy field in ver ti cal cross sec tion for
Rushton tur bine, n = 600 rot./min. (left) and n = 850 rot./min.
(right),(DMSO)

Fig ure 7. Tur bu lent ki netic en ergy field in ver ti cal cross sec tion for
Pitch blade tur bine, n = 850 rot./min. (sil i con oil)



Dis crete gas phase (bub bles)

The flow of the dis crete phase was sim u lated with LAG3D code, as has been al -
ready ex plained. Bub bles were en trained in the stirred tank at the bot tom, 36 mm away
from the shaft and were leav ing the tank on the top. The mass flow rate of the gas phase
was. It was dic tated by the value of gas hold-up in the stirred tank, which could not be big -
ger than 5% of the tank to tal vol ume, in or der that the mea sur ing PDA tech nique used
on the ex per i men tal setup which served for the val i da tion of the com puted re sults
worked prop erly. Due to such small per cent age of the gas in the mix ture the cou pling of
phases was ne glected. Flow field pa ram e ters were first cal cu lated with out us ing the bub -
ble brake-up model and later on us ing it. This was done in or der to es ti mate the im por -
tance of the model in clu sion on the ac cu racy of the calculation.

The in clu sion of the break-up model in the com pu ta tion of the gas phase
changed its prop erty fields rad i cally. On fig. 8 the con cen tra tion pro files for the stirred
tank with the Rushton tur bine and for n = 850 rot./min. in the ver ti cal cross sec tion ex -
actly be tween the blades were pre sented. The in clu sion of the break-up model in com pu -
ta tion caused much higher bub ble con cen tra tion in the recirculation zones, which was
also vis i ble in the ex per i ments.

For test ing the nu mer i cal model at the Chair of Fluid Me chan ics at the
Friedrich Al ex an der Uni ver sity set of ex per i ments on the stirred tank with Rushton tur -
bine, for both sil i con oil and DMSO were per formed.

On fig. 9 and fig. 10 the com pu ta tional and ex per i men tal re sults of the bub ble
ax ial ve loc ity in the tank with the Rushton tur bine and filled with the sil i con oil were pre -
sented. The ro ta tional speed was 750 and 850 rot./min. The re sults for the same ge om e -
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Fig ure 8. Com puted fields of gas phase con cen tra tion with out
us ing the break-up model (left) and us ing it (right),
n = 850 rot./min.



try but for the DMSO as a liq uid and for n = 650 rot./min. were pre sented on fig. 11. Fig -
ures rep re sent re sults in one ver ti cal cross-sec tion. Un for tu nately, tech ni cal prob lems
through out the mea sure ments re stricted dras ti cally the to tal num ber of mea sured points 
(in the case of n = 850 rot./min. the mea sure ments were per formed in only 32 points),
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Fig ure 9. Com puted (left) and mea sured (right) bub ble ax ial
ve loc ity pro files for Rushton tur bine, n = 750 rot./min. (sil i con
oil)

Fig ure 10. Com puted (left) and mea sured (right) bub ble ax ial
ve loc ity pro files for Rushton tur bine, n = 850 rot./min. (sil i con
oil)



en abling only crude and more qual i ta tive com par i son of the com pu ta tional and ex per i -
men tal re sults. In this re spect it could be said that ex per i ments qual i ta tively con firmed
the com pu ta tion. 

The com puted ax ial ve loc ity pro files of gas phase in the stirred tank with the
Pitch blade tur bine in both up-flow and down-flow were pre sented on fig. 12. They are
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Fig ure 11. Com puted (left) and mea sured (right) bub ble ax ial
ve loc ity pro files for Rushton tur bine, n = 650 rot./min. (DMSO)

Fig ure 12. Com puted ax ial ve loc ity pro files of gas phase for Pitch
blade tur bine for up-flow (left) and down-flow (right),
n = 850 rot./min. (sil i con oil)



very sim i lar to the liq uid ve loc ity pro files, fig. 5, which shows the strong de pend ence of
the bub bles tra jec to ries on the liq uid ve loc ity pro file.

On fig. 13 a com puted pro files of bub ble con cen tra tion for Pitch blade tur bine
were given. In the case of up-flow mo tion the higher con cen tra tion of gas was ob tained in 
the recirculation zone, com pared to the down-flow case. On the other side, down-flow
ro ta tion gave much smoother dis tri bu tion of the gas phase. The ex pla na tion for this is
more ob vi ous af ter the in sight of av er age and Sauter bub ble di am e ter dis tri bu tion, figs.
14  and 15. 

One can see that both av er age and Sauter di am e ter are much smaller in the
down-flow case. That could be ex plained only by the fact that the down-flow ro ta tion
keeps bub bles much lon ger in the stir rer than the up-flow, which has as the con se quence
that the prob a bil ity that bub bles pass through the re gions of high tur bu lent ki netic en -
ergy be comes big ger, and con se quently more bub bles break, giv ing the smaller av er age
di am e ter. For smaller bub bles it is be com ing now even more dif fi cult to es cape, they
move ran domly through the tank, car ried by the liq uid, giv ing more or less av er age di am -
e ter size dis tri bu tion. In the up-flow big bub bles find their way to the sur face much eas ier 
do not break so fre quently, and since they carry the most of the mass of the gas phase
they cause high con cen tra tion of the gas phase in the re gions through which they pass.

If one com pares the val ues for the av er age di am e ter ( / )d n d ni i i1 = S S  and
Sauter di am e ter ( / )d n d ni i i32

3 2= S S  one can real ise a big dif fer ence in cal cu lated val ues. 
That shows that the di am e ter pro files are very sen si tive on the way of di am e ter av er ag -
ing. This could be pointed as one of the sources of the dif fer ence be tween com puted and
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Fig ure 13. Com puted den sity pro files of gas phase for Pitch blade
tur bine for up-flow (left) and down-flow (right),
n = 850 rot./min. (sil i con oil)



mea sured pro files. In the value of Sauter di am e ter big ger bub bles which carry most of
the mass of the gas phase play more dom i nant role over the small ones, and con se quently 
this pa ram e ter is more rel e vant in anal y sis of the phys i cal and chem i cal pro cesses in the
stir rer. In the mea sure ments how ever, most of ten one counts bub bles at one point and
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Fig ure 15. Com puted pro files of bub ble Sauter di am e ter d32  for
Pitch blade tur bine for up-flow (left) and down-flow (right),
n = 850 rot./min. (sil i con oil)

Fig ure 14. Com puted pro files of bub ble mean di am e ter d10  for
Pitch blade tur bine for up-flow (left) and down-flow (right),
n = 850 rot./min. (sil i con oil)



cal cu lates av er age value. Even a good agree ment be tween the mea sured and cal cu lated
av er age di am e ter dis tri bu tion could give wrong gas mass dis tri bu tion, and op po site.
Thus, the dif fer ences in the com puted and mea sured pro files of the av er age di am e ter do
not nec es sar ily mean too big dif fer ence in the gas mass dis tri bu tion.  

Con clu sion

The in clu sion of the break-up model was found nec es sary for the good sim u la -
tion of the pro cesses in stirred tanks. A sto chas tic na ture of the oc cur rence of bub ble
break-up and sizes of the daugh ter bub bles was pre served in the model. There ex ists the
value of bub ble di am e ter for which the break-up fre quency reaches its max i mal value,
which is in ac cor dance with the ex per i ments. Small holdup of the gas phase en abled ne -
glect of cou pling of phases. Com par i son with the ex per i ments showed very good agree -
ment in ve loc ity and con cen tra tion pro files of the gas phase. The re sults for the av er age
bub ble di am e ter are qual i ta tively the same, but in al most all com pu ta tions about 20%
smaller bub ble di am e ter was got than in the measurements.

Still, some fea tures of the pre sented model ask for fur ther im prove ment. The
tur bu lent ki netic en ergy was in tro duced in di rectly, through the value of tur bu lent ki netic 
en ergy dis si pa tion. It is known that e much harder to mea sure, and even in the com pu ta -
tion of the sin gle phase fluid flow the ob tained field of e  is in many cases not quite ac cu -
rate. There fore, even when the break-up model by it self is cor rect, due to the in ac cu racy
of the com puted e field the ob tained re sults may not be quite re li able. Also, bub ble
break-up is con nected only with stresses and not with the in ter nal bub ble en ergy which
causes in sta bil ity and break-up. Break-up fre quency serves only to de ter mine how of ten
par tic u lar bub ble breaks. Bub ble breaks-up if tt > ts. There fore, the big enough tur bu -
lent stress even if it acts only for the short pe riod could cause the break-up, al though the
to tal ac cu mu lated en ergy was not nec es sar ily suf fi cient for this to hap pen. One way to
over come this in con sis tency could be sim u la tion of the bub ble en ergy con sump tion by
the sum ma tion of time steps in which tt > ts. Bub ble would then break-up only when the
to tal ac cu mu lated time is greater then tb  i. e. the in stan ta neous bub ble break-up time.
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No men cla ture

B –  width of the baf fle, •m•
D –  di am e ter of the tur bine, •m•
D0 –  di am e ter of the mother bub ble, •m•
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Dc –  di am e ter of the small est bub ble which could brake, [m]
Ds, Db –  di am e ters of the smaller and big ger daugh ter bub bles (re spec tively), [m]
D* –  non-di men sional di am e ter, [–]
D Dmin

*
max
*, –  min i mal and max i mal pos si ble non-di men sional di am e ters, [-]

d10, d32 –  av er age and Sauter di am e ters, [m]
Es –  min i mal en ergy nec es sary to break-up a bub ble, [J]
g –  break-up fre quency, [s–1]
H –  height of the wa ter level in the tank, [m]
Kg –  ex per i men tally de ter mined co ef fi cient, [-]
L –  dis tance be tween the act ing points of tur bu lent stresses, [m]
Lmin –  dis tance be tween the tur bu lent stresses nec es sary to break-up a bub ble, [m]
n –  an gu lar ve loc ity, [rot./min.]
P(L), P(D*) –  p.d.f. of L and D*, [–]
Re –  Reynolds num ber, [–]
r –  ra dial position, [m]
T –  Tank di am e ter, [m]
t –  time, [s]
tb –  break-up time, [s]
u –  ve loc ity of fluid, [m/s]
w –  com po nent of ax ial ve loc ity, [m/s]
x –  po si tion, [m]

Greek let ters

b –  Bat che lor co ef fi cient, [–]
D –  fi nite dif fer ence, [–]
e –  dis si pa tion of tur bu lent ki netic en ergy, [m2s–3]
r –  den sity, [kgm–3]
s –  sur face ten sion, [Nm–1]
tt, ts –  tur bu lent and re stor ing stresses (re spec tively), [Nm–2]
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